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Academic Writing curriculum:
●

Does your university offer an academic writing course as a mandatory subject? Please
indicate the level(s)?

A voluntary online course is provided to both undergraduate and postgraduate students
●

Is the teaching of the course centralised in the whole university or it differs from faculty to
faculty or within the programs?

The course is centralised and managed by the library and student support services
●

Is there any centre for academic writing support services at your university? List the
services offered by the centre?

Yes there is a writing centre. Students typically visit the centre:
❏ For guidance on how to structure an assignment at third level.
❏ For advice on how to research and read effectively for an assignment.
❏ To discuss difficulties with specific aspects of writing e.g. paragraphing, grammar,
sentence structure, flow, introductions or conclusions.
❏ For advice on how to improve writing to move up a grade.
The centre also offers writing consultations.Students are encouraged to make an appointment
and bring their assignment brief and a draft of their work. In the case of repeat assignments,
they are encouraged to bring along any feedback that they may have received from their tutor.
The Centre is not a proofreading or editing service but rather works with students to strengthen
their abilities as writers and encourages them to become editors of their own work.

Faculty Training / Student services:
●

What learning management system does your university use? How long have you been
using it and what was the main reason for choosing that specific system?

The university have been using Moodle since 2003. The flexibility provided by this open source
product makes it the best LMS for our university.
●

Which plagiarism detection tool is used at our university? List main advantages of using
the selected tool?

